Time to re-openthe debateon housing
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THE DOWNTURN in the
housingnarket plesentsciitical
new challetrgesto the delivery
of curcnt policy for the
orovisiou
of new homes.
At the sametime it provides
ao opportunityto rc-oPenthe
debateon how many new
homeswe really needin Ore
SouthEast,aodin Horsham
district in particular.

Council - setting out its
policies and plans in a l,ocal
beveloomeniFramework.
The pocess wasdesignedto
ensurethe delivery of new
homesat a rateessentially
dictat€dby centralandregional
sovemment.
Horshamdistrict is obligedto
deliver over 10,000Dewhones
between2ml and2O18,with
separateannualtargets.
For what remainsof this
perioda.lmostall the gowth is
olannedto comefrom the

westof Horsham
developments
and/fiestof CrawleY.
downtumin
With the seveae
the housingnurket it now
seemsinevitablethat in the
mediumterm at leastthe
numberof new homeswill fall
below the DlaDrcdrate.
The couitcil will thenbe
mor€land fol
forcedto please'rcserve
list' ,
housinsfiom a
with n; certaintythat it will be
built or andds€fore make
-cood the shortrall.
Meanwhilc,next yearthe
council mustreviewits Core
Strategy- thedocurnentthat
s€tsout fututp housingtargets.
This time the planninghorizon
must stretchto 2026.
A new SouthEastPlan,

which is still makingits slow
progesstlmugh the plaming
bureaucracv.
calls for an even
highergo;th rate up to 2026
by currentPlans
thaIl suggesled
And only this weeka
sovemmentthink-tankhas
;a[ed for a fudher increaseof
half a million new homes
acrossEnglandas a waYof
ddving down housepnces,
thercbyircr€ashg
affordability.
This is all very worrying
becauseevenat the prcsent
planredrat€of go$th, udess
thereis a radicalchangeof
heart,the council will be foEed
to find laDdfor possibly5,000
additionalnew homes.
The HoNhamSocietyhas

lons arsuedthat 0|e district has
b€e-nforced!o olan for more
new homesthanrequiredfor its
continuedeconomicProsPenty.
The assumptionsthat an
over-supplyof housingwill
reduceDricesandthat thereis
lo choicebut to continue
foreverto build morehomesrn
the crowdedSouthEastmustbe
challenged.It is time to re-oPen
the debate.
me HorshamSocietYis
concemelabouttlE town's
pasa.Presentand futurcand
*eks to Vomote god Planntng
zhd desienfor the bu t
environmentaid opn sPaces.
Formore infomation, including
how tojoin, isit
www.horshami@iety.ory

